Sample Real-World Positions - Zoology Major Alumni

**Healthcare**
- Physician
- Pharmaceutical Copywriter/Medical Writer
- Veterinary Technician
- Laboratory Orders Manager
- Registered Nurse
- Dentist
- Physician Assistant-Certified
- Physical Therapist
- Optometrist
- Orthodontic Assistant
- Social Worker
- Phlebotomist

**Industry/For-Profit Bio-Related Business**
- Research Scientist
- Pharmaceutical Copywriter/Medical Writer
- Sr. Director of Quality and Regulatory Affairs
- Analytical Chemist
- Clinical Trial Associate
- Program Development Coordinator at the Smithsonian Channel
- Biologist/Fisheries Observer
- Zookeeper
- Laboratory Orders Manager
- Animal Research Technician
- Aviculturist
- Aquarist
- Application Developer
- Critical Infrastructure Service Lead
- Head of Engineering Recruiting
- Communications Specialist
- Quality Assurance

**Research/Academia**
- Research Scientist
- Analytical Chemist
- Admissions Counselor
- Laboratory Orders Manager
- Animal Research Technician
- Aviculturist
- Registrar
- Aquarist
- Head of Engineering Recruiting

**Government**
- Sr. Director of Quality and Regulatory Affairs
- Fisheries Technician
- Biologist/Fisheries Observer
- Animal Research Technician
- Aviculturist
- Aquarist
- Associate Director of Environmental Health & Safety
- Ensign
- Conservation Education Manager
- Agency Account Manager
- Licensed Wildlife Rehabilitator

**Non-Profit**
- Zookeeper
- Family Engagement Fellow
- Peace Corps Education Volunteer
- Conservation Education Manager
- Facilitator
- Agency Account Manager
- Licensed Wildlife Rehabilitator
- Community Learning Facilitator
- Communications Specialist

**Other**
- Program Development Coordinator at the Smithsonian Channel
- Construction Project Manager
- Family Engagement Fellow
- Flight Attendant
- Personal Trainer
- Bartender
- Ensign
- Social Worker
- Community Learning Facilitator
- Library Clerk
- Communications Specialist